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The NatZonal Lead Conpany.of Ohio will furnish the following 
i~ormal uranium solfd cast feed stock. 

A total of fifty-efghf (58) solid castings will be suppllled by 
%iati.onal Lead Company of Ohl.0. 
:?lLl be 3.2" dlnmetE!P 

Of them castin&, twenty-nfne (29) 
by 4.585” mlnlmum len&h and the remaining 

t??enCg-nine (29) wiill be 4.232" diameter by .3.928" mln!imum length. 
The tismetri9cal d%menslons of the feed stockwdll be held wfthfn 
3 l/16". Few (11) castings of each alze may be used for purposes 
of tooling eva1uatio.n. T?m castings are 'to be inipaot eRtrUded to 
approxbetelg 3.033:: OD by 2.495" ID'by 18-3/b’! length and 1.989" 

" OD x 1.345” ID x 1.8.~3/4'" length. &St possible ffilished tolerancea 
are desired. Total weight of the uranfum metal I$ approximately 

CD 1600 pound5. 

Des-sr4pt;on of Work 

'Thin work In being done for the purpose of deter&&ing the.feasl- 
b%iIty of Inpact extruding solid uranfum oastings $0 close tolerance 

me TV be upset in preciefon..&s prior to 
deeim? n.eceanary by HUnter Dc+?,@as Almfnun 

The casts are to be packed in mooden boxes suitablk for return. 
Sh~~JI%lilt . Other fiqu?.pmant to be shipped Ln boxene$ drums which 
can‘be used for retwn shlgment . 
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All uranium ShaQss, uranium‘hearfng dust, and contamfnated liquid 
~I.11 be returned to National Lead Company of Ohio within three 
week8 after completion of work. !The tubes ~1211 be returned in 

,rrooden boxes provided by Xational Lead ComQany of Ohio. All 
material to be returned must be weighed before return shipment., 

It will be the reeponsfbillty of Hunter Douglas Aluinfnu~ Corporation 
for cleaning oqu%Qment before and after use, provide all equipment 
for i;he ksi;, personnel. to operate the equiptient and clean-up and 
engineering consultation. 

The Datlonal Lead Company *ill provide personnel for .technical 
assistance and for consultation. 


